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and ready iiethod of applying the UNE CHIEF REMEi)Y in all

such cases, viz., artifieial respiration, and so aid in saving

a life.

TII.: ToRNTo Crry CoUNCIL, moved by Alderman Mutton,

have referred to a ('onmittee the question of the cost, and

keeping in order, Of M o floating bath inîg-1ouse.s. [t is to be

hoped Alderman Miuttoni w-ill not permit the matter to rest
until they are a-float. Tt wouhl be a elarity to the "great

unwashed," and a good thinmg for tie entire public in the City,
if thiere could be mne or two free bathing houses of tIat de-

scription built.

00.31PCLSORY ENTILATI)N. -- e bave a laW colupelling at-
tendance at (ur piblic sclols. but there appears to be no pro-

vislinis i it to coeiul school sections or trustees to provide

11operl.y ventilatud school-houses. It iniglt beomie a question
involving a nice Ipint of law whether chibren could be coin-

pelled, or süîbjected to fine if they refused. to sit in a roomîî

wlich imiglt be prove-d to bu positively injurious to their

health. It woul be wisest te provide suitable school-houses
before compelling attendance in them.

BEST KNoWN, LE:AsTr 1KE.-Tobacco bas perhaps never
bfore received so strong a counter-blast as has recentlv coue

froin its ownî supposed birth place. At a recent neeting of the
Virginia State Medical Soeiety, Dr. W. W. Parker, Chairman
of a Comnnittve up>on tobacco, gave in, in a report, the follow-
ing conclusions

-' That the use of tobacco is more revolting and obnoxious to the
natural )hysical man than is the use of alcohol.

That to the uîninitiated it is a more deadly poison.
That the toiera/ion of it by the system is no e% idence that the drug

has ceased its bad effects upon the organism.
That the anoderate use of tobacco causes more dyspepsia than the

moderate use of alcohol.
That nîo y oung man sbhould begin its use without first consulting

the most intelligent physit ian in his neigh'boilhood as to its probable
cffects upon his nervous and digestive systemns.

That the testimony of smokers and (hewers Ienselves against the
use of tobacco is that it is unzifrn-m/y <iamaging ; far more so than is
the testimony of drinkers against the use of alcohol.
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